Indiana Department of Natural Resources

Positions Available:
- District Forester (2 positions)

The Indiana Department of Natural Resources, Division of Forestry has multiple openings for full time professional level forester positions working with private landowners.

District Forester (District 1): Requisition ID 79385
This is part of the Cooperative Forest Management Section (CFM). District foresters work with private landowners. Typical day involves walking through privately owned forest land and writing plans with management recommendations for the landowner. District foresters administer the Classified Forest & Wildlands Program and provide technical support for federal cost share programs. This position covers Elkhart, Marshall, St. Joseph, and Starke Counties in north central Indiana. Office is at Jasper-Pulaski Nursery in Medaryville. Base salary $42,692. If you are interested in or have questions about the position contact Brenda Huter at bhuter@dnr.in.gov; 317-232--0142.

District Forester (District 4): Requisition ID 80066
This is part of the Cooperative Forest Management Section (CFM). District foresters work with private landowners. A typical day involves walking through privately owned forest land and writing plans with management recommendations for the landowner. District foresters administer the Classified Forest & Wildlands Program and provide technical support for federal cost share programs. This position covers Hendricks, Parke, Putnam, and Vermillion Counties in west central Indiana. Office is in Jasonville. Base salary $42,692. If you are interested in or have questions about the position contact Brenda Huter at bhuter@dnr.in.gov; 317-232--0142.

Required Experience: District forester position requires a Bachelor of Science in Forestry from a program accredited by the Society of American Foresters and preferred two years of experience.

Compensation: District Forester: $42,692; annual salary. The State of Indiana offers a comprehensive benefit package which includes medical, dental, vision, life insurance, retirement plans and vacation/sick leave;

Apply on-line at: http://www.in.gov/spd/careers/ Enter keyword “forest”, or use requisition ID. An On-line application is required.

An Equal Opportunity Employer